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AN IN THE
EARNING TO WAIT HARDEST

LESSON TO LEARN FROM LIFE

lpatience Is Weakness of Character Which
Fritters Away Both Mental and

Physical Energy
R fflHEItlS oro few lessons bo hard to Ica.n

EsP' as how to wait, but r.o ono over got
llinywhero 'who has not mastered It, not

s-- i

v

a

nly In the breach, but In tho observance.

E'Ono or tho returned soldiers, asKca wnai
- ' tin linil found most trvlnir In nil his war

T, & experience, which had extended
lV1 winrn tlinn ttvn vpnri). nnsu'prott!
iYI, ,.v.v . .. , . .

P" i

over
"Walt- -

Jnej standing In the trenches waiting for
the command. Actual privation Is some- -

ft, ' thing one can tackle; tho charge, the

Z

, fight nre thrilling, exhilarating; but the
, waiting! It Is then that you feel fear
i creeping up from yrfur very toes to grip

"i your heart; It Is then that you realize
What you aro .about to face."

It Is not illfllcult to sco the truth of
Ihls under those circumstances, but even
when wo are under no particular Strain
there nro few things moro exuspcrating
to a pormal, healthy Individual than wait-
ing, though it may only bo for a train
or the lata comer at an appointment.
Mahomet declared that "Patlenco Is tho
key to contentment"; tho old proverb says,
"All things como to him who will but
wait"; and ono of the most encouraging
and Inspiring quotations over mado Is,
"Never think that God's delays nro God's
dentals; hold on; hold fast; hold out."

TMFATIENCB Is a futile thing. It
wears out tho energy and really

Ktta nowhere. Tho woman who Is alwnys
fretting and fussing over trifles Invariably
"goes to pieces" In tho hour of trial Just
because she has never acquired the habit
of waiting; while the gentle, strong, en-
during character which will never
allow Itself to worry, but Instead waits
patiently until the right moment for ac-
tion, has a reserve of power which makes
her a veritable "tower of strength" to
thoso of her household.

Nature Is never In a hurry; a grain of
Wheat lies dormant for long weeks beforo
It breaks Into life, and oven then there are
months of slow development before we

tttttl iittfrttt mtthmlttnl tn tht . . . ... . .

the onlv with r,nm t iK .i" 'Mi. "?'."? ""'.'" " " "'.. u,'iv'. I10ff rflttMhtloxo are iniited
expressed. All com
WOJIAN'ii E.VCIIANdl

It i, editor does

1. Which lias irratcr food value, cream or
gutter?

t. What Is the best war to preserse parsley?

t. How ran tar stains bo remoTed?

I, If Ink Is spilled on a while silk bloane,
Vp the spot at once Into bolllne hot starch,
nd It Is said this will cause It to disappear,

X. 1'ersplratlon stains can be removed from
blouse by soaking In atront salt water before

waslilnr.

3. The best and simplest war to mend a torn
Bet curtain Is to dip a square of net cut to fit
Into cold starch, lnjr on the wrons side of the
curtain oter the rent and Iron with u hot Iron.

Pickled Beets
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Will you please tell me how
to pickle beets to kep all winter? Xhoutd the
Ttnesar be boiled before pourlntf over tho beets?
Also would like a recipe for chow-cho-

(Mrs.) JAMKS H.

Pickled beets Chop one quart of beets
fine, add one cupful grated one
teaspoonful salt and one-ha- lf

paprika. Scald sulTlclent vinegar to cover
the whole mixture, reheat together to tho
boiling point, place In sterilized jars and
eal.

Chow-cho- Ono large cauliflower, one
dozen and a half small cucumbers, one pint
pickling onions (very small), six small green
peppers, two small red peppers, one quart
Vinegar, two mustard, one

turmeric, one cupful salt. Peel
the onions, let cook ten minutes in boiling
water, then drain. Separate the cauliflower
Into flowerets soak In salted water one-ha- lf

hour. Put the onions In a bowl, the
cauliflower, cucumber's and peppers In an-
other. Add the salt to three quarts of
water and let boll ten minutes. Skim and
pour over tho vegetables In tho two bowls,
then let stand overnight. Pour oft the
brine and put tho vegetables together In a
preserving kettle. Mix the mustard and
turmeric with one-ha- lf cupful water and
pour It over tho vegetables. Add the 'vine-
gar, heat to tho boiling point, simmer for
one hour, then seal In sterilized Jars.

To
Rind Pickle

the Editor of Woman's Vast:
Dear Madam Will ou please publish In your

column a reclpo for maklnc watermelon rind
pickle? ELLA S.

To pickle watermelon rind cut off all
the red part and pare the hard green. Cut
the rest In strips about two or three-- Inches
long and yelgh It. Then place It In brine,
allowing a cupful of salt for every gallon
of water, and let It stand for twenty-fou- r
hours. Drain and then make a syrup of
three pounds of silgar to every quart of
Vinegar. a of cassia

Shi duos, a suck oi cinnamon, a teaspoonful ofWj cloves and a piece of ginger root. Cook the
rina in mis vinegar unui 11 is iranspareni
and tender, then take it out and pack It In
Jars. Cook the syrup a little longer, pour
over tho rind and seal In Jars.

pj ( ' mo Kin iseeis ijuicwy
iXl To the Editor of Woman' rage:

.1 inar smuHin w ucn iresn ueeia lor
tiiuiiBi ,k iBBca iuii, u tBito ,u sniii un iiibl,they are almost cold beforo 1 can set them
on the table.
IMSl

Can you tell me a way to avoid
ilAUl i, w

J. our moat ji me waier oil iua ueein
r ''.you take them off the stove and then have a

'pan of cold water ready. Take the beets
f;out of the hot water and place them for a
ft'moinvin in com, bo mai you can noia
;"i.hem. Then pick tham pp and you will find

9 inai ine bkiii ruos on quicKiy ana easily, tie
VJeareful to keep enough hot water on the

Mftta to keep them hot until they are pared.
Tfce dash Intp cold water does not cool them
fC if you put them In one at a time

Steamed Raisin Breadt
the Editor Womoa'j Page:

pear MadjrnWould
'Tmmss foratsamsd raisin

ou klndlv publish
bread? (Mrs.) , T,

' w"Slft together one cupful each of cornmea),
v ''' ryertteal and graham. flour, one teaspoonful

alt one and one-na-ir teaspoonruis soaa,
i4d , three-rourt- cupiui molasses,

.seeded raisins (cut small)
mvw hhi itm

ri?

Vyvettes

Hat, come out from under that bowl

can gather In the harvest. Nothing
worth wlillo ever sprang up over night.

lesson of patient cheerful waiting
is going to bo very forcibly Impressed

on uh during tho war. Tho women of
Europe havo already learned It and have
bravely held on from day to day, waiting
In ngony for news of thoso they lovo,
waiting in suspense and fear, waiting In
privation and toll, but waiting strongly,
because they realize that
weakens their powers of work and their
ability to be really helpful.

There is no reason to doubt that we,
too, must faco the tamo trials or to fear
that wo will bo less admirable, but it Is
well for us to acqulro the habit In little
things now, so that when tho need arises
we, too, can go up and "stand beneath the
cross" Just as bravely as tho women who
have gono before us from tho beginning
of history. I'atlenco Is sometimes found
in women, though the old adago says it
Is "seldom," but then we can pat ourselves
on the back, for "It Is NEVER in a man"I

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Z,ettrr Ant,,.- -

paper nnd .ioned The ,.?
the not arindor"

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

and

Add

uavo

wnen

me

of

and

1. How can the poisonous effect of stints be
remedied?

2. How can n child be broken of the habitof

3. What is the most conrenlent way to keep
loose snnps?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Chow-Cho- w

horseradish,
teaspoonful

tablespoonfuls
tabtespoonful

Watermelon

tablespoonful

tnietcepur-muK- .

Impatience

thumb-sucklns- ?

i. ii is neter rood form to nccept n dinnerlnltatlon prorlalonally. One should keiid reuretsunless perfectly sure of belnr present; otherttike
a hostess' arriintrnienls are upset.

2. Althoucb all Inrltatlons should bo
swered promptly, when rncrettlnic one
answer should be sent Immediately so
hostess can Inilte some one to fill In.

an-t-

the

3. Hemline n straiucrr's newspaper oier Ms
shoulder In a street car Is considered an act of
rudeness.

Schoolgirl's Wardrobe
To the Editor of Woman'a Page:

Dear MadamWill ou please adlse me? Iam n jounit girl sixteen ears of axe and ejpect
.'?. Kn ,P,ar to bnurdliiK srhool this fall. Asthis will tie my llrst year there 1 do not knowwhat clothes I should take. Can ynu clve mesome Idea? MAIIIA.V C.

Most schools for clrls ivaue catalocues
and In these you will usually find a list of
clothes needed for the school life. Of course,
your wardrobe will depend somewhat on the
financial standing of your parents, but morp
on the school Itself, for no well-bre- d girl
should be permitted to take such an
claborato array of clothes with her to school
as will arouse envy In the other students.Many schools have regulation uniform fortho girls, usually consisting of navy blueserge dreses or navy blue serge skirts withwhite middy Mouses. You will also needserge bloomers for gymnasium, tennis shoes,
hlgh-lacc- d tan walking boots, black shoes orblack pumps with spats for dress, and apair of evening hllppers. A number ofsets of underwear, n heavy bathrobe, bed-
room slippers, a one-piec- e dress, a tailoredsuit, a topcoat, one or two Blmple dinnergowns, a drees hat. a sports hat, severalpairs of white kid gloves, heavy tan gloves
and a aweater or two will sea you throughnicely. One or two simple dance frocks willalso bo quite useful.

Clothes for October Visit
To (He Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam I am expectlne to visit a friend
Stll'T nVlk" What kind

P".".17 tor morning wear?vll J.,lnJ. "Ji"1' 'Swni nSr very one' u wnero i nave beengreat deal. U.
I think you will find that In a small townan abundance of fresh white skirts andshirtwaists, to be wotli with bright-colore- d

sweaters, Is the most servlrenhio iMn., ...
October Is usually warm enough for suchgarb In a small town. I should advise you
also to take a one-pie- blue scrgo dresswith you and a sports buII. For Informal oc-
casions, both morning and afternoon, nny
of tho above clothes will answer. Take alsoa dark silk frock If you have one, and ono ortwo evening gowns.

Birthday Gift for Girl
To the Editor of Woman'a Pagt:

Dear Madam May I ask you a few oues-tlon- sand look for ths answers In our column t(l) I know a air! tn a distant city andnot sea each other often. Is It correct to lilis
when we meat or part? (2) Would It be theproper thlnr to ask her for a have
50n, .",' " Would It be considered

"''Vd overnlaht at her homa whenInvited by her mother?. Ml what aide of a alrldoea a man walk on? '(B) Whatnice present for her birthday? Kho elghteeS
yV Rl.dl. 6 l tJXKt b" called m,SS!away for soma time. Do you thinkIt wis to bscome encaged before I leave?

O. C. M.
(1) Not unless you are engaged. (2) Proper

to do so. (3) Quite correct to visit at theyoung girl's home If Invited to do so by hermother, (t) The man walks on the sidenext to the curb. If walking In the country
he usually takes the side where he can beof most use. (G) Bon-bo- In fancy boxor basket, "good book, box of flowers ()If you care for the girl It would be wiser tobecome engaged to her before going away.

To Soften Hands
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell ma doeaglycerin and rose water soften the
nut. what Is good. for them? Will you pleail
give me the name of a faco powder to u. whichwill not maka the skin coarse? CKL1A

Glycerin .and. rosewater Is, excellent ifiir
HMJmbbs, uatmeat la
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ATMNCE INVALUABLE ASSET-WOM- AN'S INTERESTS HOME-DA- ILY FASHION

PRUDERY OR PATRIOTISM-WHI- CH WILL WIN
IN HOOVERIZING SKIRTS THIS PALL SEASON?

l5"' '3bBBBs1'SBBbB1 mH CR RtsBsV failL Orl) 44'rlKsBBBBBBBBBBBsBBPfisBBBBBBBBBBnSBBBBsQijaB

Paris Modistes Decree Conservation of Material During Period of War.
Shorter in and in Fullness Is Word Cabled at

'Steen Dollars Per Word Can They Be Shorter?
thing was discussed along Chestnut,

Walnut and Market streets by men w bote
nut and Market streets by men whoso

faces whitened under their Atlantic City
rouge as the dreadful Import of tho news
sank Into tho dizzily whirling old beans.

"Would they or would they not?
The general, deliberate opinion, however,

at the end of a perfectly nerve-rackin- g day
was that they would. Tho women, that Is.
Tt was said that, taking one thing with an-
other, tho women could be depended on to
do the sporting thing.

It Is true that home of the men who had
most at stake tho married, to he explicit
went oer to the ranks of tho Conscientious
Objectors without a struggle. They held
bitterly to the opinion that there Is a
limit.

They contended nil the authorities main-
tain that the perfect distance from the
hip to the knee Is twenty-tw- o Inches and the
dlstanco from tho knee to the heel is nlso
twenty-tw- o inches. Take oft another yard
of cloth, they ask shudderingly, and what
d'je havo left?

All right, the Chestnut Street Slackers'
Iteservo Corps came back tit them, what
do jou havo left?

PLACi: AUX DAMKS!
So there you arc. Tho question goes

flatly up to tho women, nnd tho men folks
shouldn't hae horned In on It In tho first
place.

Paris, of course. Is responsible. France,
It seems, finds It necessary to restrict the
consumption of woolen goods. Therefore,
tho Dressmakers' Syndicate, now meeting
In Paris, has Issued tho decreo that skirts
nro to bo reduced during tho coming season
both In fullness and In length.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
IS

TKe thunder nYfc.Ues

me. Feel so sm-cxr- t

For Im a. Futurist
you .see.

It sounds just loud
to other Folks

Pot tdvfc.y.s
sounds dtvrk
Llue. to me.

nrwi
dSl

I Li'
i i E
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Length Scantier
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Millions of yards of cloth will bo saed
In this way. the master modistes calculate.

Thero Isn't bit of use to grouse about
It. The decree-ha- s been Issued, and that's
all thero Is It. The news camo by cablo
yesterday, nnd, with cable tolls what they
are. It's an awful certitude that tho news
Is only too true.

Philadelphia dressmakers and ladles'
tailors aro Inclined to glvo brace of
rousing pooh-poo- at the Idea that Paris
can put anything oxer on American fash-Ion- s

at this late date. They hold that tho
American woman has set her own styles
since the beginning of tho war and will
continue to do So much for fashion.

Hut when you como to tho question of
patriotism, there's bomcthlng eli-- again.
Paris has been using flvo nnd one-ha- lf yards
of goods with which to make skirt, and
now proposes to get along four and
one-ha- lf yards. Is such patriotism to bo
tho exclusive property of Paris? Nev-ve- r!

This dauntless assertion was what set
young male hearts bounding along tho city's
bhopplug thoroughfares yesterday. They
aro wearing 'em virtually up to tho knee
now. It was whispered eagerly, and if an-
other yard goes oft

August has been delightfully cool, hasn't
It?

"Vou can't always depend on early re-
ports from tho Dressmakers' Syndicate in
Paris," said P. J. Walsh, an authority on
such subjects. "And, anyway, tho Ameri-
can woman adopts fashions to suit herself.
If they are going to use only four and
half yards of goods for skirt over there,
they'll havo nothing on tho American
styles. Wo used only that ,much last year.
Tho autumn and winter styles we will Bhow
aro mado up with three and one-ha- lf yards.
There was a time when soven and one-ha- lf

yards were used for suit, but not now,
five yards were enough last year.

HOOVERIZING PETTICOATS
"Hut as for the length, hklrts will be

little longer. If anything. They couldn't be
much shorter, could they?"

Among the moro thoughtful element, vari-
ous replies were mado to this question.

Philadelphia department store buyers
were equally reticent. At one, however,
tho opinion was freely expressed that skirts
material would bo scanty to degree. Only
from two and one-ha- lf yards to three yards
of material would be used for single
skirt, entering no exemption claims. It was
said. In contradistinction from the bklrt
of last season, known as the "barrel skirt,"
in which the lines widened noticeably along
tho eastern western salients and then
converged under heavy barrage, the next
big drive would bo carried on without
any tlaro between hip and hem, tho goods
dropping austerely from the hips to point
considerably north of the pavement.

So, all considered, It seems probable that
considerable portfon of the 190,000,000

worth of woolen or worsted used annually

Few Drops When Corns Hurt,
Pain Stops! Corns Lift Out

Don't let corns ache twice! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers Here's magic!

No humbug! Any corn, whether hard, soft or be-
tween the toes, will loosen right up and lift out, with-out pain.

This drug Is railed freezone and is compound ofether discovered by a. Cincinnati chemist.
Ask at drug store for a small bottl of freezone.which will cost but trifle, but Is sufficient to ridones feet of every corn or callus.
i-- a lew arops directly upon any tender, achingor callus. Instantly tho soreness disappears anS

Bortl.5rwti'? !2rn or ca,lus wUl ,oosen and can be liftedwith the lingers.
Freezona doesn't eat but the corns or calluses but
V...V Ci... i "." jwivu.Will, No
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pain at all: no soreness nr amart.It or Siftfirurnrrfa
Women! keep freezone on your' dresser and mni.
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by tho women of America for dress goods
will bo hoarded like a Itooverized pot of
preserve. Students of social economics
tald yesterday that It would bo manifestly
unfair to characterize as Immodest any
chicken, frail doll or dame who may be seen
next season in a skirt which looks as though
It had been mado out of a knitted wristlet.
She will probably only be doing her bit In
conserving the nation's resources, said they.

Sporting writers therefore held to the
opinion that when It Is put up to tho women
of Philadelphia frankly and freely, without
holding back a bally thing; when. In other
words, the cholco is laid beforo them with-
out the sllghteht shadow of
reticence; or when, In short, when tho
word goes forth from the dressmaking
chaps up at tho to;) that Pitiless Publicity Is
the only way In which to save the nation;
why, then it la a ridiculously safo bet that
the ladles, bless 'em, will rally 'round likea flash.

But who will go to war if they do?

Tomorrow's War Menu
imiSAKFAST
Green Cages

Fish Cakes nice Mutllns
Coffee

LUNCH KON
Curried Kggs

Graham Bread Sliced Tomatoes
Iced Tea
DINNEI4

Broiled Halibut
Potato Puffs Lima Beans

Fruit Salad
French Toast with Syrup

of

When tho band comes

down tho

street and tho man with

the high cockade in his
closely fitting hat per-

forms almost
feats with his wand, we

say one

thing of tho hat, no

matter what wo may

think of the wand or
him, and that ono thing
is This being
a more or less
season, such a
as shown in tho

would not only
bo in keoping with tho
time but is very

The model shown
in the picture is of

velvet with
self - colored feather

pompon.
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By JOHN M. D., LL. D.

tntdlctne, but in no cate toll! he take the rtik of tnaklna diagnoses of or prcscriblna nr Sfnifnfj requiring surofcal (rratmnit or rtruus. Health questions will be liromnth,twered bu personal letters to inquirers who inclose stamped envelopes for reply

The of
Is a right way and a wrong way

of living, just as thero Is a right and
wrong way of doing everything.

Tho wrong way Is to live carelessly, tak-
ing no thought for consequonces, eating or
drinking whatever fancy dictates or con-

venience suggests and following every va-

grant Impulse.
The right way is to study the laws of

health as revealed by scientific research
nnd to find and follow tho biologic or
scientific way.

After a careful study of the subject for
many years the writer has ventured to
formulate the following slmplo health ax-
ioms as embodying the principles essential
for a long, vigorous and efficient life:

Health Axiom No. 1 Live out of doors
as much as possible day and night.

Health Axiom No. 2 Eat
that la, follow the diet of the gorilla and
tho and other animals nearest
to man In their structure.

Health Axiom No. 3 Evacuate the wastes
of the body three times a day.

Health Axiom No. 4 Walk ten miles a
day or do work equivalent.

Health Axiom No. 6 Keep the chest up
In sitting, standing, walking and working.

Health Axiom No. 6 Sleep eight hours
and recreate sensibly.

Health Axiom No. 7 Keep the skin clean
and active.

Health Axiom No. 8 Avoid poisons.
Health Axiom No. 9 Avoid Infections.
Health Axiom No. 10 Don't worry and

keep sweet.
Said the old Hebrew prophet, "Cease to

do evil and learn to do well."

The Sweet Potato
What Is tho food value of sweet potatoes!

Aro they readily digested? J. W, II.
An ounce of sweet potatoes contains 27.5

calories, which Is somewhat mora than Is
found In the Irish potntoT They aro rcadllj.
digested If properly cooked and thoroughly
masticated.

Cold
noes a rerlodlo cold In tho head Indicatesomething Ucklne In the svatem?a
Tho recurrence of colds every month or so

shows that tho resistance of tho body Is
below normal and that Is the thing that islacking. Tho bodily resistance can begreatly Increased by increasing the activityof tho kidneys and bowels. A laxative dietconsisting largely of fruits, vegetables and

x-rR--
HK

ou near milk

Nestle;

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Smart Chapeau Elephant-Gra- y Velvet

mnrchinp

magical

immediately

"smart."
military
chapeau

illus-

tration

becom-

ing.
elep-

hant-gray
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
HARVEY KELLOGG,

Health

To You

SESSISSSF28

3n

coarso cereals will materially assist In In- - 'icreasing tho bowel action. Frsh air dar Iand night, systematic and cold Ibathing all will bo bo found beneficial. A

Coated Tomrue
h?d toneue for fifteen en, 5lMay this rillA tn tlclirnaHianl..? T

No. tho neurasthenia Is due tn th nntn.
Intoxication which produces ths coated fI
bowels moving threo times a day and ths ftl
....... Uv..,,,i ,,, jnuuuuiy soon uisappeaT.-T-

Receding Gums

.."at 1' the cause of rrccdlnu gums? How
-- .vu,u ,a uiBcaBeu fcuiua ue ireaieai H a.

The recedlnir of tho cums mav hn th hi. Xm

irlnnlnir nf twnrrhnn. Vm, cViti1.1 ImmAill- -

ately consult a competent dentist. He will ti
aetcrmlno whether extraction of the teeth tfi
is necessary. When abscesses have formedj
hi. wic roois oi tne teeth, extraction Is usu
ally necessary. An y tho surtltM!
........w.. w uiubuuaiut, II1IH UU11UU1UI1.

Oatmeal Is Constipating

I

Is

riaire Is binding-. In your opinion la oitm1 'f&constipating? MAIIIB H.

j c, wuci. tuuutu in iiiu mutuary wrj, ai
oatmeal porridge Is very constipating. When 5

u,,i;i c UVUltll IIIDIUUII 11 IIIKIIIJT

laxative. Thl3 is tho way: Havo water

w 1

uuuing, mir in me oatmeal quicltiy, con- - y
tlnnn Mtlrrlnr- - until It I'oat." t,nJ .. at.......u ..... , HbM IIIIU OCI1V 1

uuti;. aim nmo snoum not. do more man
flvo or minutes. You Imagine

ill

cer Jfl

the

six the por- -

ridgo will taBte raw. but it will not. Soma h
of tho oatmeal Is not fully and thli ithas an excellent effect upon the bowels.

Severe Chills
Vhat remedy could you

chills?
for seven ,

.M. n.
Chills so severe as to cause the teeth t

rattle aro usually due to some sort of in- - '

lection. Malaria, blood poisoning and sim-

ilar conditions aro usually accompanied by
rovero If this condition persists you
bhould consult a physician, who tfjl
could adviso you as to tho best remedy. JSj

Whooping Cough Mi

What Is IhA hf rnrntlv fnn a ohlM nil.. 111! rl
whooplne coush? MUS. O. T. i

Keep tho child dav and nhrht. .

Give him a copious draught of hot wattr '
a snort time beforo the time for the parox
ysm to occur.

Who
Your Baby's

Have you stored your
scented boxes with clothes
of dainty charm? Have you
stored your mind with the
wisdom that mothers need?
Have you learned, about

ular have you ? and the re"Fortunat! your baby if the food?
prove it after the baby comes)

you
If voJ? JS? Learn this now frou will

your own

rnnd
COmof J.Ml

exercise-

cooked,

outdoors

Comings

""

"w viivwi NJIVC AJ1111

j
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